
YP-U2J
Crystal USB Design
Direct Insert USB Digital Audio Player 

No cables necessary for this slim flash player.
With its 4-line LED and built-in USB plug, 
as well as its support for MP3, WMA, and
WAV audio files, the Samsung YP-U2 makes
a great traveling partner. Compatible with
“PlaysForSure” WMA subscription music
services, you’ll listen to your favorite tunes
from your choice of source, whether MTV’s
Urge Service, Yahoo, Napster, or Rhapsody.
Look for the “PlaysForSure” logo and you’ll know
your digital music will always play for sure.

• Available in 512MB/1GB/2GB memory capacities
• Supports MP3, WMA, WMA-DRM10
• Music subscription “to go” compatible
• Voice recording
• FM Tuner with automatic presets
• Playing time: up to 15 hours
• USB drive type
• Slim crystal design with light effects
• WxHxD: .96" x 3.35" x .49"

The PlaysForSure logo, Windows Media and the Windows
logo are trademarks of Microsoft Corporation in the United
States and/or other countries.
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Key features
Formats:

MP3- The most common 
format in the market. These
files can have near-CD sound

quality and are compatible with most digi-
tal audio players.

WMA- Microsoft’s Windows Media Audio
file. WMA delivers MP3-like sound quality
with better compression. This helps
improve download speeds.

WMA-DRM10- This format allows servic-
es to supply unlimited song downloads
for a monthly fee. If a user stops paying
their monthly subscription, the file will
stop playing in the device within 1
month.

WAV- Uncompressed audio format which
is the standard format on most CDs.
Because it is uncompressed, it is typical-
ly used for short audio clips.

Music Subscription “to go” compatible

Voice recording (bitrate)
The U2J contains a con-
densed microphone in

order to record live sounds into uncom-
pressed WAV files.

FM Radio with fast preset auto scanning

Battery: up to 15 hours of playback 
(Li-polymer).

Slim design with crystal style cap.

Light Effect uses the
crystalline top of the U2J
as a reflector of light
when a button is pushed.

Equalizer (DNSe)
Samsung’s Proprietary
Sound Effect “DNSe

portable” is a revolutionary sound tech-
nology, providing rich, more natural
effects and a true-to-life surround sound
experience. DNSe surround sound provides
a simulated surround effect for headphone
users that is much closer to real sound.
Presets: normal, rock, classical, jazz,
house, ballad, R&B, dance. 

Display language: English, Korean,
Chinese, Dutch, Japanese, Portuguese,
German, Italian, French, Hungarian, Swedish,
Russian, Polish, Spanish, Thailand

Speed control: Varies the playback
speed of the music.

Clock: Displays current time.

Built-in USB connector: The Universal
Serial Bus (USB) is the easy way to con-
nect the Portable Media Player to a PC
and it enables data traffic between the
two. USB 2.0 Hi-Speed is the successor
to USB 1.1 and is 40 times faster. 

OS compat ib i l i ty
Requirements for subscription capability:
Windows XP (service pack 1 or 2 upgrade)
Windows Media Player 10 or 11

Connect iv i ty
USB 1.1, USB 2.0

Suppl ied accessor ies
Earphones, install CD

Package dimensions &
weight  (WxHxD)
Dimensions: .96" x 3.45" x .50"
Weight: 1.02 lbs.

Master  carton shipping
dimensions (WxHxD)
Dimensions: 14.5" x 8.7" x 8.5"
Weight: 5.51 lbs.
Units per: 10

Order  code
YP-U2JXB/XAA - black (512MB)
YP-U2JZW/XAA - white (1GB)

UPC
YP-U2JXB: 036725601413
YP-U2JZW: 036725601420

The PlaysForSure logo, Windows Media and the
Windows logo are trademarks of Microsoft Corporation
in the United States and/or other countries.

Design and specifications are subject to change without
notice. Non-metric weights and measurements are
approximate.

©2006 Samsung Electronics America, Inc. All rights
reserved. Samsung is a registered trademark of
Samsung Electronics Co., Ltd. All product and brand
names are trademarks or registered trademarks of
their respective companies.
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Samsung
Flash

Category

Model
Name

Capacity
Identifier

Color
Identifier

Capacity      Letters
512MB X

1GB Z
2GB Q
4GB A

Capacity Number of Songs Hours of Play*
512MB 250 15+

1GB 500 30+
2GB 1000 60+
4GB 2000 120+

Color        Letters
Black B

White W

Silver S

*Approximate figures based on CD-quality WMA (64 Kbps)




